The paper describes practical application of pulsed microchip laser generating at 1535−nm wavelength to a laser rangefinder. The complete prototype of a laser rangefinder was built and investigated in real environmental conditions. The measured performance of the device is discussed. To build the prototype of a laser rangefinder at a reasonable price and shape a number of basic considerations had to be done. These include the mechanical and optical design of a microchip laser and the opto−mechanical construction of the rangefinder.
Introduction
There are many papers dealing with different active media and saturable absorbers meant for "eye−safe" microchip lasers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The scientists put a lot of effort into develop− ing a more effective microchip laser with the maximum power or energy in the shortest possible pulse. Very often, the aim of their effort is to apply it to a laser range finder. Despite the fact that everyone knows this application there is still lack of articles describing it in real environmental conditions. This paper tries to deal with this problem and describes the practical application of the microchip laser to the prototype of a laser rangefinder. In designing and build− ing the rangefinder, the economic and utilitarian aspects were taken into account as well as the following requi− rements: l emitted radiation should be eye−safe (according to the international standard IEC 60825-1 the maximal energy density on the iris, at a 1535−nm wavelength and pulse duration several ns, is 10000 J/m 2 ; l range of distance measurement up to 10 km; l no active cooling of active media and pumping diode (construction of the rangefinder is much simpler); l separate active medium and saturable absorber constitut− ing laser resonator (the only possible solution as ther− mally bounded active media with saturable absorber are not commercially available); l divergence of a laser beam at the output of transmitting optics of 0,5 mrad (so as to ensure an enough overlap of the laser beam and the detector field of view at a short dis− tance, feasible adjustment and to be comparable with the standard NATO target whose dimensions are 2.3×2,3 m); l detector's field of view of 1 mrad (so as to ensure small background noise and feasible adjustment it is usually assumed to be 2 times higher than the divergence of the laser beam); l working temperature of 5-5°C; l measurement time up to 300 ms (assuming the target moving with velocity of 50 km/h perpendicular to the di− rection of measurement, it needs about 300 ms to cover the distance of 5 m -the diameter of the laser beam at a distance of 10 km). The experiments dealing with investigations of the active media and the saturable absorbers used to build the microchip laser were already described in papers [14, 15] .
Optical and mechanical design of the microchip laser
Keeping in mind the assumption that there is no active cool− ing, three multimode fibre−coupled laser diodes, commer− cially available at a reasonable price and size, delivered by Roithner company were investigated with the aim to use them to pump the active medium. To check potential appli− cation of single−mode laser diodes with a thinner fibre (nar− rower generation spectrum means an easier match with the absorption spectrum of the active media whereas thinner fibre means smaller pumping beam waist in the active me− dium and lower threshold and higher efficiency) two laser diodes delivered by JenOptic company were also examined. The main parameters of the investigated laser diodes are presented in Table 1 . Looking at the table and keeping in mind the absorption spectra of the active media (peak of absorption at 975 nm and FWHM 6 nm) [10] it seems that all of them, with the exception of the last one, can be used to pump the laser. Examining the power distribution in the beams at the output of the fibre, the instabilities in the beams of JenOptic diodes, shown in Fig. 1 (on the left side), make them impossible to use in this application. On the other hand the power distribution of the beam generated by Roithner diodes resembles the Gaussian distribution, which is shown in Fig. 1 (on the right side). The wavelength temperature coefficient for the Roithner diodes amounts to about 0,3 nm/°C, thus, taking the central wavelength of the diodes at 976 nm and the absorption spectra of the active medium between 972 nm and 978 nm, temperature of the diodes should be kept between 5°C and 25°C in order to ensure effective pumping.
To pump the active medium two different optics were investigated. One of them was commercially available ach− romatic doublet developed by Edmund Optics (E−O) with a 14−mm focal length. The second optics (IOE WAT) was specially designed by the authors of this article to minimize aberrations and consisted of four lenses. The focal lengths of this optics were 12.8 mm and 13.7 mm. The caustics of the pumping beams of Roithner laser diodes at the output of the optics were examined and the basic parameters such as the quality parameter M 2 , the waist w 0 , the position of the waist with respect to the back of the optics d, the Rayleigh range Zr and the divergence a of the pumping beams were calculated. These investigations enabled to choose the best optics and pumping geometry.
The most important parameters for the efficiency of the pumping process are the waist and the Rayleigh range. To ensure a stable operation the Rayleigh range should be high while the waist should be small. In Figs. 2 and 3 the Ray− leigh range and the waist are presented as a function of the distance between the end of the fibre and the optics z. It is apparent that the waist is smaller for E−O optics than for IOE WAT optics, however, the difference is very small. As far as the Raylaigh range is concerned, it is higher for IOE WAT optics. One can say that with respect to the Rayleigh range IOE WAT optics is better while in case of the waist the E−O optics is better. It is also shown that this is true for a small z and the differences decrease with z. For z above 12 mm the change of the Rayleigh range and the waist is very slight and the Rayleigh range is almost the same for both investigated optics. Looking at the results above, one can affirm that the IOE WAT optics is a little better than the E−O optics. However, taking into account the increase in quality of the pumping beam as well as complexity of the possible production of the IOE WAT optics, it is reasonable to choose the E−O optics that is commercially available at a reasonable price.
On the basis of previous investigations [19] , the follow− ing active medium and the saturable absorber were selected to build the microchip laser: l active medium -EAT14-8 with the concentration of dopants Yb 2·10 21 cm -3 , Er 1·10 20 cm -3 and the thick− ness of 1.5 mm; l saturable absorber -MALO-3 with the small signal transmission To = 99%, the transmission of the output coupler Toc = 97.5% and the thickness of 0,085 mm. The mechanical casing of the microchip laser was spe− cially designed to hold the active medium, the saturable absorber, the optics and the fibre of the pumping laser diode in the correct spatial configuration. The diagram of the microchip laser is shown in Fig. 4 .
There was no active cooling of the active medium. The lack of the active cooling simplifies the construction of the microchip laser but at the same time it forces the power of the pumping laser diode to be limited up to 0.7 W. In other case the active media can be destroyed by the thermal strain. Moreover, it is safer to pump the laser in a quasi−cw mode (with 20−ms period and duty−cycle of 50%). The pumping time of 10 ms is optimal since the fluorescence time of the erbium ions is close to this number.
The slop efficiency of the constructed microchip laser was 12.59%, while the threshold was 350 mW. These param− eters are a little worse than presented in paper (see Ref. 19) but the latter were achieved in the laboratory conditions. The repetition rate was a linear function of the pumping power and changed in the range of 1-4 kHz for pumping power of 350 mW -700 mW. The pulse duration was in the range of 10-12 ns while the peak power, one of the most important pa− rameter in the rangefinder application, was in the range of 1.1-1.6 kW. The pulse energy was always below 20 μJ.
The other very important parameters, used to design transmitting optics of a rangefinder are the divergence of the laser beam and its diameter at the output. These parameters were measured and are equal to 10 mrad and 1 mm, respec− tively. Calculating the energy density at the output which is about 25 μJ/mm 2 , four times below the eye−safe threshold, one can conclude that the microchip laser is safe.
Opto-mechanical construction of the prototype rangefinder
To fulfil the requirements stated in the introduction to this paper (distance of detection for the rangefinder of 10 km, divergence of the beam at the output of the transmitting optics equal to 0,5 mrad, detector field of view equal to 1 mrad), a special mechanical platform and optimized trans− mitting and receiving optics were designed and built on the basis of spherical lenses with antireflection coatings (AR). The transmitting optics was made as a Galileo's tele− scope with the magnification equal to 20. Its diagram with parameters is presented in Fig. 5 . It consists of a single neg− ative lens made of FK5 glass and a positive doublet made of BK7 and N−SF57 glass.
The receiving optics consists of a triplet made of SSKN5 and SF57 glasses determining the input aperture and two identical positive lenses with an interference filter between them. The scheme of the receiving optics is shown in Fig. 6 .
The field of view of the detector, equal to 1 mrad, is de− termined by the focal length of the triplet and the diameter of the aperture. It is two times bigger than the divergence of the laser beam at the output of the transmitting optics. It is a com− promise between the reasonable low level of the background noise and the maximum of the detected signal, taking imper− fection of the mechanical adjustment into consideration.
Opto−Electron. Rev., 21, no. 3, 2013 © 2013 SEP, Warsaw The developed mechanical platform ensures thermal and time stability and enables precise adjustment of the transmit− ting and the receiving optics. Precise adjustment is essential to achieve effective range of the rangefinder. The whole con− struction of the laser rangefinder is shown in Fig. 7 .
The mechanical construction enables to locate all the optical and electronic components as well as microchip laser in one compact device. The pumping laser diode was installed on the platform with special thermal contact so as to ensure appropriate thermal dissipation. In this way the environmental conditions determine the diode temperature. Additionally, an optical sight was installed to make the aim− ing at long distances easier. The device is mobile and easy to transport. Moreover, individual components can be easily replaced, if necessary.
Operational investigations of the prototype rangefinder
The principle of operation of the developed laser rangefin− der is based on the time of flight (TOF) technique. Due to the lack of correlation between the trigger and the emission of the laser pulse (the time of emission of the pulse is acci− dental -jitter), it was essential to apply a synchronization module. This module is optically coupled with the laser, e.g., emission of the pulse activates the clock and the acqui− sition of the detected signal starts. The electrical signal from the detector is sampled with the frequency of 250 MHz and converted into a digital form. After synchronic accumula− tion of the samples in the FPGA integrated circuit they are transmitted to the software application by the microproces− sor in order to visualize them on the computer screen. The evaluation of the distance is based on the designation of the maximum in the record of the samples and calculation of its location in time. The synchronic accumulation method is used in the rangefinder in order to increase SNR which is proportional to N , where N is the number of samples aver− aged. Keeping in mind that the maximum repetition rate of the microchip laser is 4 kHz, the number of accumulated samples up to 1000 is enough so as not to exceed the time of measurement. In the prototype of the laser rangefinder the number of accumulation was set to be 1024. Three targets at different distances were chosen to inves− tigate the rangefinder. These were buildings at distances of 660 m, 3 km and 6.7 km, respectively. The experiments were carried out in good and bad environmental conditions (high and low visibility). The target at the distance of 3 km in good and bad environmental conditions is presented in Fig. 8 as an example.
During the investigations the humidity of the air was between 65%-85 %, while the visibility was between 5 km -10 km. The temperature was between 5°C -10°C. The reflectivity of the targets was about 30%.
The results of experiments are presented as the screen− shots of the software interface where level of the detected signal vs. distance is shown. The main window (at the bot− tom of the screen) shows the level of the detected signal in the range of 10 km while the second window (at the top of the screen) in much shorter range which enables to read the distance. In both windows there are two curves yellow and In case of the target at the distance of 3 km at low visibil− ity, the SNR was 10 for the number of accumulation of 64 while for the number of accumulation of 1024 the SNR was 20. If the visibility was good, for the number of accumula− tion of 64 the SNR was 20 while for the number of accumu− lation of 1024 the SNR was 35. The signal level is much higher at high visibility while the noise level is comparable in both cases. In case of low visibility the main reason for the deterioration of the signal is the presence of moisture in the air which strongly absorbs a 1535−nm wavelength. In Fig. 10 the results for the target at the distance of 6.7 km with the accumulation number of 1024 at high visibility are shown. In this case the SNR was 5.
Conclusions
The development of the "eye−safe" laser rangefinder capa− ble of measuring the distance in a a wide range is a huge challenge for scientists and engineers. In order to assure the functionality, time of the measurement should be as short as possible (< 300 ms). The perfect solution should take the advantage of a single−pulse measurement (direct detection), but in such case the laser energy needs to be very high which consequently is dangerous for human eye. There are many examples of lasers generating energies up to several mJ, but they don't fulfil the safety standards.
To ensure reliable measurements of the distance the SNR should be at least 5. In the constructed laser rangefinder, tak− ing into account direct detection, the signal is below the noise at the distance over 2 km. Thus, special synchronic or statisti− cal detection methods had to be considered. One of these methods is synchronic accumulation which enables to in− crease the SNR up to SNR* N . In the constructed laser the maximum number of accumulation is 1024 which can im− Opto−Electron. Rev., 21, no. 3, 2013 © 2013 SEP, Warsaw prove the SNR by 32. Keeping in mind the results of the pre− sented experiments (SNR equal to 5 at the distance of 6.7 km), to achieve SNR equal to 5 in the constructed laser, for the target at the distance of 10 km, the number of accumula− tion or the peak power has to be increased. The number of ac− cumulation, in a reasonable measurement time (< 300 ms), can be improved by increasing the repetition rate of the laser. However, this requires higher pumping power which can de− stroy the active medium. The active cooling of the laser me− dium could help in this case. It would enable to apply higher pumping power and not destroy the active medium. The peak power of the laser can be increased by change of the construction of the resonator. Taking into account that the thermal expansion of the active medium and the sat− urable absorber are comparable, thermal bounding of these two elements could significantly decrease thermal strains. Moreover, thanks to very high thermal conductivity of the saturable absorber (13,8 J*K -1 *m -1 *s -1 ) dissipation of ther− mal energy can be more effective. Additionally, there would be no need to adjust the active medium with respect to the saturable absorber, thus the construction of the microchip laser would be much simpler. 
